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. LAWS RELATING 
FARM LANos· LOAN COMMISSION 
OF MAINE . 
(Revised to July 9, 1921) 

Chapter 303, Public Laws 1917, as 
amended by Chapters 141 and. 223, 
Public Laws 1919 and Chapter 147, 
Public Laws 1921. 
Sec. 1. Principal and income reserved 
l;i nds, made separat e funds. All moneys on 
deposit in the s tate treasury on account of 
lands r eserved for public uses which shall 
constitute the principal fund of such account 
on January first, one thousand nine hundred 
a nd eighteen, a nd all amounts crecli ted to 
the same under the provisions of sections 
ninetee n a nd twenty, of chapter eight, of the 
r evised s tatutes, shall r emain sepa ra t e 
funds , the principal st1m of which shall con-
tinue undiminished; except when payments 
shall be made therefrom to towns under the 
provisions of section twenty-one, of chapter 
eight, of the r evised s ta tutes, or whe'n in-
Yested in securities according to the pro-
visions of this ac t . 
Sec. 2. Farm Lands Loan Commissioners 
of Ma ine ; compos ition of board, powers, and 
dut 'es, The governor, the state a uditor, the 
land agent, the commissioner of agriculture 
a nd th e state superintendent of public 
schools shall constitute a board to be known 
as . the "Farm Lands Loan Commissioners 
• 
of Mai ne." Said commissioners shall have 
control of the investment of the funds a ris-
3 
ing from the sale or lease of public lands 
now on deposit in the state treasury and 
I nown as the reserved land · fund . They 
shall also have control of the investment of 
amounts hereafter added to the principal 
funcl of said account under the provisions 
of section seventeen of chapter eight, of the 
revised statutes. They may make investi-
gations concerning the rights of the state 
in and to any islands or other lands and 
may report to any future session of the 
legislature their recommendations relative 
to securing such lands as the· state is or 
may hereafter be entitled to, and_ may rec-
ommend the sale of the same if they deem 
a sale advisable. 
Sec. 3. How commissioners may invest 
fund. The said commissioners shall in their 
discretion invest the principal of the funds 
which have arisen or may hereafter arise 
from th e sale and lease of the la nds reserved 
for public uses , keeping the principal funds 
sepa ra te from the interest, in the following 
named bonds and loans, but in no other 
manner, to wit: 1. In the purchase of 
bonds of this sta te; 2. In approved mort: 
gages on agricultural lands, as hereafter 
Provided in this a ct; 3. In the bonds of 
any city, town or county of Maine; 4. In the 
bonds of the United States. 
Sec. 4. Application for loan; what it 
shall contain. Every application for a loan 
made in pursua nce of the third clause as 
above shall be in writing', stating the 
4 
a mount required, the purpose for. which it 
is to be applied and the time and terms of 
repayment and shall be accompanied ,bY 
clue proof of the assessed valuation for the 
preceding three years of the taxable prop-
erty within the town, village, city or county 
making the application and of the existing 
indebtedness thereof. 
Sec. 5. Loans on security of agricultural 
lands; general prov1s1ons. Loans made 
from such fund · on the security of agricul-
tural lands shall be made in accordance 
with the following provisions : The com-
missioners shall from time to time furnish 
the chairman of the municipal officers of the 
various cities, towns and plantations of the 
state with a sufficient number of blank ap-
plications for loans. Each blank applica-
tion shall contain questions relative to the 
purpose ·for which the loan is desired, the 
residence of the applicant for the loan, his 
interest in the land offered as security, a 
detailed description of the boundaries of 
such land, the assessed and the market 
value of the same, the nature of the land 
and any other matters which the commis-
sioners may deem relevant. Any person 
desiring a loan may make a request for a 
blank application for a loan to the chair-
man of the municipal officers of the town in 
which the land which it is proposed to offer 
as security is located and the said chairman 
shall furnish such person with a blank appli-
cation and shall advise him as to the proper 
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man ner of filing the sam e. The a ppli ca nt 
fo r a loan shall t ak e oa th before the city, 
town or pla ntation clerk to the truth of th e 
s ta tements ma de in his applicati on , whi ch 
appli ca ti on shall ther eupon be tra ns mit ted 
to the commissioner s at Augusta . 
Sec. 6. Town officers to inform commis-
s'oners as to value of land, etc. In a ddi-
tion to the appli cation the a pplicant shall 
a lso fi le an abstract of title to the la nd 
whi ch the applicant offe r s · as security, 
whi ch abstract of title shall likewise be 
tra nsmitte d to the farm lands loan commis-
sioner s, as aforesaid. In addition to the 
s ta tements m a de as above prescribed the 
com missioner s may r equ est such further 
statements from these or other town officer s 
with respect to the value of the land offere d 
as security for a loa n a nd the truth of the 
s ta tements made by the applicant in his 
a ppli cati on as may r easonably be in their 
power as town offi cers to m ake a nd all such 
offi cer s shall comply with their r equests, 
when made, without compensation . 
Sec. 7. Conditions under which loans 
may be granted: Amount, rate of interest, 
payment, purposes, fund available, expira-
tion, etc. Amendment of 1919, C. 141 and 
223 and Amendment of 1921, C. 147. The 
commissioner s sha ll m eet twice monthly 
whene ver one or more applications for loa ns 
are awa iting considera tion, or oftener in 
. th eir· di scre tion, t o con:5ider a pplications 
a nd they shall .consider and di spose of a ll 
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a11pli ca tions in the ·order in which such ap-
pli cat ions wer e r eceived. The commis-
sioner s may gra nt appli ca ti ons fo r loans for 
whi ch suffic ient secu.ri ty as h er einafter 
pr ovided is offered, subj ect to the approval 
of the a ttorney gener al of the title to the 
land offered as security. The commis-
sioner s may grant a pplications for the full 
amount asked or when they consider the 
security offered to be ina dequa te, they may 
reduce the amount of the loan to a sum fo r 
which they deem the security to be ade-
quate. 
' F irst : T he comm iss ioners shall requi re 
as security for every farm loan a firs t mort-
gage on farm r eal esta te of a market value 
a t least double the amount of the loan ; 
' Second: No loan shall be gran ted to 
any per son who is not an actual resident of 
thi s s ta te- and a bona fide occupant of the 
la nd offer ed as security ; 
' Third: No loan shall be granted upon 
any land of which the market value is less 
than ten dolla r s per acr e ; 
' F ourth : No loan of less than three lnm-
dred or more than five thousand dolla r s 
sha ll be ma de to 
per son sha ll be 
aggregating more 
lar s; 
any one per son, and n o 
granted separa te loans 
than fi ve thousand do!-
' Fifth : The r eserved land fund, n ot in-
vested, sha ll be set aside for loans under 
this section, or fo r any of the purposes set 
forth in section three, and the amount of 
7 
said fund is hereby appropriated for such 
uses; 
• Sixth: Loans shall be granted only for 
the purpose of assisting the borrower to 
erect necessary dwelling houses and farm 
buildings, to build silos, clear his land of 
forest growth, for the purchase of live stock 
and farm machinery, and for any other 
legitimate agricultural purpose, and also 
to refund an existing mortgage, but loans 
shall not be granted to refund an existing 
mortgage unless the borrower takes an ad-
ditional amount to be expended for any pur-
poses in this section recited, and t~en only 
when in the discretion of the commissioners 
such loan is advisable; 
'Seventh: The borrower shall pay a 
charge of seven per cent per annum for the 
use of the loan at the expiration of one year 
from the elate of the loan and annually 
thereafter so long as the loan remains un-
paid, and shall assign to the state, so far as 
its in_ter ests may appear, any policy of fo-
surance upon buildings on any property 
r,iortgagecl under this act during the life-
time of the mortgage. All loans shall be 
made for a term of not less than one, nor 
more than twenty years, but the principal 
of the loan, in whole or in part, at the op-
tion of the borrower, may be · paid on any 
interest ela te occurring not less than one 
nor more than nineteen years after the elate 
of the loan, and in any event the whole 
shall be payable in twenty· years, and when 
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partial payments are made, the annual 
cha rge of seYen per cent shall be made only 
upon the unpaid ba lance of the principal 
of the loan.' 
Sec. 8. Transactions to be conducted 
through a bank selected by applicant; spe-
cific provisions; commissioners may cause 
land to be examined; may refuse entire ' loan 
or may grant reduced amount. The cmn-
missioners shall loan to borrowers in ac-
cordance wi th the . following provisions: 1. 
Every applicant for a loan shall select a 
bank to receive the deposits of the money 
loaned to him by the commissioners . 2. 
When the commissioners grant a loan they 
sha ll deposit in the bank selected by the 
applicant for the loan a sum of money equal 
to the amount of the loan granted and shall 
furnish the bank the mortgage and notice 
ne ,:essary to the proper securing of the loan, 
prepared ready for the signature of the 
appli cant for the loan, and the bank shall 
agree to hold the snm of money so depos-
ited until directed by the commissioner s to 
pav it to the applicant for the loan or to dis-
pose of it in some other manner directed 
bv the commissioner s; the bank shall fur-
ther agree to record the mortgage with the 
proper r egister of deeds and to r eturn the 
papers to the commissioners without charge 
to tlie commissioners or to the borrowei·, 
excep t that the bank may r equire the bor-
rowe~ to pay the fe·e charged by the r egister 
of deeds for recording the mortgage to-
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gether with any sums paid for revenue 
stamps as may be required by law, and the 
a ;nount necessary to reimburse the cornmis-
sioners for smns paid for examination of 
the land, and of r ecord of title. 3. Before 
authorizing the bank of deposit sele.ctecl by 
the applicant for a loan to make payment 
to hi'm of the amount of his loan, the com-
missioners shall cause an examination of 
the land offered as security by the applicant 
for the loan to be made by .some competent 
person. If the commissioners are sat isfied, 
upon r eceipt of the r eport of the per son ex-
amining the land offered as security, that 
the land is of a value at least equal- to that 
accepted as a true value by the · commis-
sioners in granting the loan, they shall 
direct" the bank in which they have depos-
ited the amount of the loan to pay a sum 
eoual to this amount to the applicant for 
the loan. If the commissioners are not sat· 
isfied tha t the Ja nel offered as security for 
the loan is of a value equal to tha t accepted 
by them as a t rue value in granting the 
loan, they may, as justice demands, r efuse 
a ltogether to pay the loan to the applicant 
or they may reduce the amount of the loan 
to a s um for which the security offered is 
adequate and may give the bank selected 
by thP. a pplicant appropriate directions for 
the di s posal of the funds deposited with it 
for tb e payment of the loan in question. 
Sec. 9. State auditor secretary of board; 
shall inst itute proceedings _ on overdue pay-
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~e~is: The state auditor shall act as sec-
1·etary of said commissioners and he shall 
i,ee1::i" a r ecord of a ll bonds, mortgages and 
Holes secui·ing tlie same taken under author-
ll:ir of this act, shm~ing all necessary in: 
foi,rhation relative to the bollds taken, the 
name cit fhe mo}tgago;·, the amount of the 
m~hgage, when executed, when and where 
\ti jl!' • ' I 
tJayable, the r a te of interest and any other 
lhatter~ h{~l he ii1ay deem essential, and he 
is iiefety ~tit11ci;·ized aiid required fo the 
. lll ' I J ). l ' ,., I ' ' t . 
name or he state to ins 'itute and prosecute 
iJi·o~g~1:iih~s: B:v ariy ~nethods provided by 
, '1 "? 1 I ) law of foreclosure when any sums are over-
cthe ~ri tiote~ taken hereuiid~i·. 
s'ec. :HJ. c 6himlssi6ri~rs, atto~fiey general 
and assi~ ~~t 't o r~cei;,;~ no add it ional com-
pensation. The officers constituting the 
Farm Lands Loan Commissioners shall re-
ceive no additional compensation on ac-
count of said ser vices, but shall be paid 
their actual and reasonable expenses neces-
sarily incurred in the performance of their 
duties under this act. The attorney general 
and his assistant shall ser ve said board 
without additional compensation. 
Sec. 11. Commissioners to pay to planta-
tions accrued interest due; . shall make in-
vestigation of ·other funds in state treasury 
and report to next legislature. The Farm 
Lands Loan Commissioner s are hereby au-
thorized and directed to pay to · plantations 
all accrued interest due such plantations so 
far as may be possible under existing pro-
vis ions of Jaw and so much of said fund as 
may be necessary t o pay such inter est is 
hereby appropria ted for said purpose. They 
a re also authorized and directed to ascertain 
the true s tanding of the permanent school 
fund and of the Passamaquoddy Indian trust 
fund and shall inv_estigate the fea sibility of 
having set aside said two last named funds , 
as well as the P enobscot Indian trust fund, 
for investment in the same manner as is 
her ein contempla ted r elative to the reserved 
land fund, and shall r eport their recommen-
da tions upon the same to the next session 
of the legislature. 
Sec. 12. Effective January 1st, 1918. This 
act shall take effect January firs t, one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen . 
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